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Building License - Agastecswaram Taluk, 
"*i

Mylaudy Villageo Mcunt Litera Zee School,

Kanniyakumari llistrict - Renewai of Building
License granted * Regarding.

: Connected records.

()rder:
Building License is renewed in favour of the The Frincipal, Moxnf titera

Zee School, Mylaudyn Nagercoil Post, Kanniyakumari District for his buildings

bearins llnor No.llll l-3. ;

The license is renewed under sectian 2{i), of section ? af the Tamil }rladu

Building license Actl965, $ubject to the following canditions.

The building authorities should not construct any roofs with rnaterials
which are easily inflammable and pose threat of fire rnenacs after
receipt of building license.
They should maintain electrical connectioffi properly and it should be

fire tiee.
They should pave way to imparl trainings to their stafTand enable them
to do firefighting demonstrations in ths event of'contingencies.
They are solely responsible far any lapse on abcve lines if any fire
mishap takes place in future.
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The license in fbnn I) is enclosed herewith
Encl : Form D

To
The Principal, ''

Mount Litera Z*e Sth*ol
Mylaudy.
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,.farm of Licens,e under secfion (l) section 6 of flre Madras pub#c ."suilding (Licensing) ACT 1965 (Madras;-;l; of l95si refsrred ro rhe rure ofrhe sradrns pubric Buirding ti**n*ing ffiJiii;,

Registrarion No. K"Ilis"C2 f ]I1AS4€IZZ License No : t6g /?022
Fee Rs. : 3{i001-

License is here by renewed to the The principai, ]vraunt Litera zee s*ho*',
Myta ndy, Kan niya ku rnari }isfrict.
The Period of varidity of the r.icense ' : 0I.0r.2023 to ir.r2.20r5
License shall be for rhe Door No : l/ll1-3
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